
CANYON BRANCH WINTER PROGRAMS 2024  

E-Sports Club —Thursdays w/ Sean in the 

ED/TECH @ 4:15pm– 5:15pm 

Competitive gaming amongst other Club 

members. Members will develop their  

critical thinking skills, hand-eye coordina-

tion, and learn to manage their emotions 

while  gaming.  

Programs listed below are for members 1st & Up; refer to the Kinder Cove program form for Kinder services and 

The Club program form for Teen Services. Winter Programs run from 1/22/24—3/22/24  (8-Weeks)   

Art 4 the Heart —Mondays w/ Mar in 

the ART ROOM  @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Members learn self expression, coping 

skills, and relaxation techniques through 

the arts. Practice with different mediums 

to hone art  proficiency. 

Trivia Club —Tuesdays w/ Drew in the 

GAMES ROOM @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Challenge your mind with trivia contests 

from Harry Potter to Star Wars, general 

knowledge & more! 

Rock Climbing Club—Wednesdays w/ Drew     

@ 3:15pm– 4:15pm *Fee Based 

Learn the ins and outs of rock climbing. Par-

ticipate in rock climbing field trips every oth-

er week to practice different skills. 

SPARK Games —Tuesdays w/ Erik in the GYM 

@ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

SPARK Games focus on play, staying active, 

and a positive attitude.  

Power Hour— Monday through Thursday 

with Sean in the ED/TECH @ 3:15pm– 

4:15pm 

Daily homework help and assistance! Earn 

tickets  for completing your homework and 

earn prizes at the weekly Power Store! 

Lego Challenge —Mondays w/ Drew in 

the GAMES ROOM @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Weekly themed Lego challenges and 

contests!  

Photo Club —Tuesdays  w/ Mar in the 

ART ROOM @ 4:15pm– 5:15pm 

Photography skills are developed through 

the lens of fun! 

3D Design —Tuesdays in the ED/TECH  w/ 

Sean @ 4:15pm– 5:15pm 

Bridging the gap between STEM and the 

Arts, 3D Design can make your ideas a reali-

ty. Create 3D designs with 3D pens and 

printers! 

Printmaking —Wednesdays w/ Mar @ 

3:15pm — 4:15pm  

Explore different textures, colors, and 

patterns. Members will try out  new           

materials to make prints! 



CANYON BRANCH WINTER PROGRAMS 2024 

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS & SERVICES 

Triple Play— Fridays w/ Erik in the 

GYM @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Through their minds, bodies, and souls, 

members interact in fun and exciting 

games.  

Boys Basketball League  *Fee Based 

The league aims to develop a lifelong passion for the game 
of basketball. It teaches the fundamentals of basketball 
while instilling core values including teamwork, respect, 
and sportsmanship.   

TECH DAYS!  

Every Friday afternoon in the ED/TECH Room! Tablets, lap-
tops, personal gaming devices, and Chromebooks are al-
lowed.  

Personal tech is not allowed outside of Tech Days.  

Coding —Fridays w/ Sean in the ED/TECH @ 

3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Learn the basics of Coding and develop pas-

sions and proficiencies in coding over time. 

Members will program  sphero robots using 

their codes.  

DIY STEM —Thursdays w/ Sean in the 

ED/TECH @ 4:15pm– 5:15pm 

Projects that challenge members to think 

creatively, increase dexterity, and further 

their development in STEM. 

WHEELS DAY!  

Every other Friday at 3:30pm on the PLAYGOUND! Mem-
bers can ride the Club’s bikes, scooters, and rollerblades. 
Wheels from home are allowed to be dropped off!  Skate 
park and Wheels day alternate every week. 

Cheer Squad *Fee Based 

Cheer Club is the spirit of the Boys & Girls Club! Cheerlead-
ers learn routines, dance, build social skills, and plan service 
projects benefiting Club and community.  

Art Attack —Thursdays w/ Mar in the 

ART ROOM  @ 3:15pm—4:15pm 

Members discover their hidden talents 

by following step-by-step painting            

Instructions to master any form of art. 

Watercolors 101—Fridays w/ Mar in the 

ART ROOM  @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Club members will discover the wonderful 

world of clay, through sculpting, throwing 

wheels, and pottery.  

Girls  Basketball League  *Fee Based 

The league aims to develop a lifelong passion for the game 
of basketball. It teaches the fundamentals of basketball 
while instilling core values including teamwork, respect, 
and sportsmanship.   

SMART Moves Thursdays w/ Mia & Drew 

in the CHILL ZONE @ 3:15pm– 4:15pm 

Engaging ways to target all four dimen-

sions of well-being: social, emotional,  

physical & mindfulness. 


